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  A clinical surv6y was performed on 41 cases of testicular tumor treated at Kyoto Prefectural Uni－
versity ef Medicine and Kyoto Second Red Cross Hospital from Jah． 1964 to Dec． 1977．
  The resul亡s were as f（）110ws．
  1） ｝listopathological diagnesis according to the classification by DixQn and Moore was type I
in 23 cases， type II in S cases， type III in 5 cases， type IV in 7 cases， tyPe V’ in one case and epidermal
cyst in・one・ ease．’@ThUs germin’al tutrlorsi’ occupied 98e／6 out of all cases． One celse （20／．〉 ef reticulum
cell saTcorna was detected which was non－germinal．
  2） A peak of occurrence was obg． erved between 30 and 40 years old． The distribution differed
between histological patteriis．
  3）Six pa‡三ents（15％）had a historγof scrotal亡rauma w圭th indefinite period from trauma to the
occurrence between the each case．
  4） ．Two cases （4．90／，） of testicular tumor associatecl with cryptprchism were observed．
  5） The．over all ．3 year and 5．year survival rates were 83．80／o and 79．iO／，， respectively．
  6） ln nonrseminopaa’tous gerpainal tvrnors， the survival rate of the group treated with radiation
after orchiectorT｝y． wqs ． rerr｝ark4bly poorer than the group without radiation．


























                Table 1．
6号 1979年
















Embryonel corcinomo， pure or wifh seminomo
Terotomo， pure or with semifiomo
Teratomo with・either embryongl carcirierna ’or
cheriocorcinomo ．or both and with or without・ seminopaq
Choriocprcinomo， pure or with ・either seminomo or



















Table 2． Age and pathological tYpi
   AgeType O～xlO ．li～20 21ヘノ30．51～’40 41へ’50 51t）60．6k》70 下bt’gl
工 i 2 9 8 2 1 23
u 2 1 5
皿 且 2 ．1 5



























Table 3． Clinical Symptoms
Symp toms 髄O暫of coses









Heevy seftsation on ihe lower abdemen































































































































Table 5． Modality of treatment
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Fig． 1． Survival rate of 41 cases of of testicular


























































一一一一@Type 1 （23 coses｝
一一一一@Type r C 3 cose＄ 1
一一’窒凾垂?M（ 5 coses ）
一・一・一・一@Type IV’ ｛ 7 coses j
1 2    3 4    5
Fig． 2． Survival rate by histology
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Fig． 3． Comparison of survival rate between seminomas and
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  “9 coses ）
一一一一 Non－serninemoteus：
  Orchiec廿。鵬y  only
  （6 cases）
一一・ ’mon－seminomotovs：
  Lymphodenectomy （4 coses ）
。…・・帥 @ 翻0銅osef需inomo奮OU5：
  Radiotion ｛4 cases）
、
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 本論文の要旨は第3回泌尿器がん化学療法研究会学術集会で講演され，本誌24巻10号に一括掲載される予
 定のものであった 一pm集部一
訂正：Table 2でIV型，41～50歳の1は， V型，31～40歳の1の誤りです． Table 1のGerminoI
   はGcrminalの誤りです．
